Interested in joining Olathe’s Junior Tennis Team?
There is not a lot of options for young kids in our community to play and improve their Tennis skills unless you are a part
of a country/ racquet club.
We have been in discussion with the local High School tennis coaches and people in the community and we believe
there is an interest in the game of tennis but there is not enough (or the right) opportunities for the kids in our
community…. So… I am pulling my resources together to try and build a solid opportunity of all kids who want to play
and improve their tennis skills!!!
We want to build this up right so we are focusing our grass roots effort on the ONW attendance area this summer
before we promote this across the city. We will have the support of a few of the Olathe High tennis coaches and players
to help teach the game, build skills and then play against other kids from other JTL Teams in the metro.
Those of you who have sent your kids to one of my basketball camps or clinics know the kind of energy and effort I
give/provide to enhance and build a love and skill set. This tennis program will be NO different!!! …just with more
sunscreen on!!! 
Currently we are trying to build a little groundswell of interest this program!!! So I want to begin by collecting the
names of the players and family’s potentially interested in participating in Olathe’s first Junior Tennis League Team.
We are wondering if you, or someone you know in this community has boys and/or girls between the ages of 8-18,
interested in playing tennis? If so, please feel free to pass on this information and encourage them to contact us as soon
as they can so we can get them on the list to enroll once everything is up and going.
You can click… or pass on the following link for more information & to initially Register, please go to: http://kcjtl.org/
Here is some of the Basic information families will want to know:
-6 weeks of Matches and one practice/ week
-practices & matches will take place at ONW or CBAC (tennis complex)
-Each player will be charged $125 (covers all fees during the 6 weeks & a Team T-shirt)
*Kids will be split up based on age:
-10 and under - small court (using the orange dot ball)
-12 and under – full court (using the green dot ball)
-13 and over – full court (using the yellow ball)
Feel free to send any questions to me, or ONW Head Coach, Tim Oberhelman.
Joel Branstrom
email: jbranstromonw@olatheschools.org
Tim Oberhelman
email: toberhelmanonw@olatheschools.org
Cell: (913) 205-7251
Thanks and have a great day!

Olathe Northwest High School
Biology/ PSI Teacher
Basketball, Head Girls Coach
Tennis, Assistant Girls Coach
Team Coordinator, Olathe JTL

